
ACCOMMODATION 

Please be sure to mention the name of the international symposium to ensure you receive the special 

conference pricing for your lodging 

 

Hotel 4 stelle -  

Grand Hotel et Des Palmes - Via Roma, 398; tel. 091 6028111 

Double room, single use: € 125 

Double room: € 140 

Hotel 3 stelle - 

1) Hotel de France *** (University  Guest  residence) Piazza Marina, Via Salita dell'Intendenza  

Tel. (+39) 091 6545925 

Single room: € 40 

Double room: € 70 

Triple room (two single beds and a sofa bed): € 80 

All rooms are en suite. No breakfast service but bars are available close by info and booking at 

residenze@ersupalermo.gov.it 

2) Hotel del Centro - Via Roma 72; tel 091 6170376  -  

https://www.quickbooking.eu/BOL/it/1797/hotel-del-centro 

no prepayment needed pricing 

Single room: € 70 

Double room: € 80 

non-refundable pricing 

Single room: €  62 

Double room: €  72 

 

3) Residence Hotel Gloria *** via Enrico Toti, 30 

Single room: € 38 

Double room: € 50  



(if you need one more bed in the double room you pay an extra of  € 15) 

info@albergogloria.it 

 

Bed & Breakfast -  

L'Olivella  B&B - Via Bara all'Olivella, 67, tel . 091 6110288 

Bulino (Please note that double rooms (except for the superior one) are not ensuite, but a private bathroom 

on the same floor is reserved for each occupant of the room.) 60 €/night breakfast included. 

Argento (double room ensuite) 70€/night breakfast included. 

Vermeil (triple room ensuite) 85€/€ night breakfast included. 

Minimum stay: 2 nights 

 

B&B Novecento ***  via Roma 62 tel (+39) 091 9761194; (+39) 347.9746009 

www.bed-breakfast-palermo.com 

Double room single use: € 45 

Double room: € 60;  

triple room: € 90 

Please note that double rooms (except for the superior one) are not ensuite, but a private bathroom on the 

same floor is reserved for each occupant of the room. 

info@bed-breakfast-palermo.com 

 

Bed & Breakfast Palermo Art - Via Cavour 32, tel. 0916110009 

Single room: € 35 

Double room: € 55 

triple room: € 75 

 

La Casa di Anna B&B (http://www.acasadianna.net/it/) - Via Roma, 97, tel. 338 316 7869 

Single room: € 40 

Double room: € 55  

Alla Martorana Bed & Breakfast - Via Roma n. 171, tel. 320 3823113 



Please be sure to mention the name of the international symposium to ensure you receive the special 

conference pricing (20% off) for your lodging 

Double room single use: € 28 / 45 

Double room:  € 35 / 60  

Double room single use en suite: € 30 / 50 

Double room en suite: € 38 / 65 

 


